Name | Phone Number | E-Mail Address | Building/Room | Department
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Harvey, Brent | 509-372-7318 | bharvey@wsu.edu | East 220 | Graphic Designer, Marketing and Communications
Henick-Kling, Thomas | 509-372-7292 | tkh@wsu.edu | WSC 248E | Director, Wine Science
Hessler, Andrew | 509-372-7264 | ahecker@tricity.wsu.edu | Veteran | Executive in Residence
Hicks, Rachael | 509-526-8621 | rhicks@earlyoutreach.wsu.edu | Walla Walla | GEAR UP Student Achievement Specialist, Walla Walla High School
Hitzroth, Michele | 509-372-7231 | mhitzroth@earlyoutreach.wsu.edu | ICB Suit B | GEAR UP Administration office
Hoch, Steven | 509-372-7145 | steven-hoch@wsu.edu | CIC 201AB | College of Arts & Sciences, Professor, Department of History
Hollier-Meadows, Laura | 509-372-7179 | l.hollier-meadows@wsu.edu | Nursing 1233 | College of Nursing, Clinical Assistant Professor
Horne, Shannon | 509-372-7438 | shorne@wsu.edu | CIC Building | Running Start Academic Advisor
Hossain, Akram | 509-372-7314 | mahossain@wsu.edu | East 241 | Vice Chancellor for Research, Grad Studies & External Programs
Hsiao, Yun-Ju | 509-372-7505 | yhsiao@wsu.edu | Floyd 207L | College of Education, Assistant Professor, Special Education
Hudson, Scott | 509-372-7254 | scott_hudson@wsu.edu | Floyd 134B | College of Engineering, Professor, Electrical Engineering
Humphreys, Charles | 509-372-7698 | chuck.humphreys@wsu.edu | Floyd 147 | Campus Security Officer
Hungate, Tom | 509-372-7408 | hungate@wsu.edu | Floyd 134A | Northwest Public Radio, Membership
Iannelli, Joseph | 509-372-7420 | joseph.iannelli@wsu.edu | Floyd 134A | Executive Director
Isaacs, Andrew | 509-372-7439 | isaacsona@wsu.edu | Floyd 134A | Teaching Assistant
James, Kenneth | 509-522-3312 x 4123 | kjames@earlyoutreach.wsu.edu | College Place | GEAR UP Site Manager, College Place High School
Jensen, Cheryl | 509-372-7217 | cheryl.jensen@wsu.edu | Floyd 263F | Principal Assistant, Office of Academic Affairs
Johnson, Carol | 509-372-7191 | carol.d.johnson@tricity.wsu.edu | Library | Exam Proctoring
Johnson, Eric | 509-372-7304 | e.johnson@wsu.edu | Floyd 207W | Associate Professor
Jones, Craig | 509-372-7311 | kraig_jones@wsu.edu | Floyd 207F | Instructor, Accounting
Jordan, Steve | 509-372-7307 | sjordan@tricity.wsu.edu | Floyd 122 | College of Engineering, Mechanical Engineering Technician
King, Anna | 509-372-7406 | aking@wsu.edu | Floyd 101F | Northwest Public Radio, Regional News Bureau Correspondent
Kleist, Danielle | 509-372-7104 | danielle.kleist@wsu.edu | Floyd 269H | Director of Student Life and Services
Klingenber, Stacey | 509-526-8621 | sklingenber@earlyoutreach.wsu.edu | Walla Walla | GEAR UP Academic Specialist, Walla Walla High School
Klotz, Martin | 509-372-7251 | marting.klotz@wsu.edu | Floyd 263E | Vice Chancellor, Academic Affairs
Konzek, Steve | 509-372-7379 | konzek@wsu.edu | East 262 | Business Office, Accounts Payable
Koreis, Janis | 509-766-2666 | jkoreis@tricity.wsu.edu | Moses Lake | Director, Upward Bound - Moses Lake
Kraus, Erika | 509-372-7444 | erika.kraus@wsu.edu | Floyd 269K | International Student Coordinator
Kripp, Heather | 509-372-7168 | heather.kripp@wsu.edu | Nursing 1234 | Clinical Placement Coordinator
Kristol, Ashley | 372-7183 | ashley.kristol@wsu.edu | Nursing 1234 | Instructor, College of Nursing
Kroeger, Marty | 509-372-7697 | mdkroeger@wsu.edu | BSEL 203 | Process Engineering Technician
Kuhn, Bill | 509-375-2944 | nora.kuster@wsu.edu | CIC 125K | College of Engineering, Department of Chemical Engineering, Academic Program Coordinator
Kuster, Nora | 509-372-7142 | nora.kuster@wsu.edu | CIC 125K | Clinical Assistant Professor, English
LaMarce, Whitney | 509-372-7018 | whitney.lamarce@wsu.edu | Floyd 144A | Lab Safety Coordinator
Languren, Alejandra | 509-372-7601 | alejandra.languren@tricity.wsu.edu | CIC 101H | Office Coordinator, STEM Grant Programs
Lara, Roman | 509-372-7247 | roman.lara@wsu.edu | Floyd 201 | Admissions Counselor
Larreau, Tim | 509-372-7203 | timothy.w.larreau@wsu.edu | Floyd 222 | Information Technology Services, IAT Technician
Larson, Bryan | 509-372-7429 | bryan.larson@wsu.edu | Floyd 269H | Teaching Assistant
Larson, Mathew | 509-372-7273 | mattsport44@wsu.edu | Floyd 127 | Copy/Mail Center
Laskar, Druboyoji | 509-372-7624 | dlaskar@tricity.wsu.edu | BSEL 125 | Postdoctoral Research Associate, WSU programs in BSEL
Lawrence, Harley | 509-372-7323 | harley.lawrence@wsu.edu | CIC 225 | Information Technology Services, IT Technician
Lee, Bethany | 509-372-7407 | bethany.lee@wsu.edu | Annex 105 | Northwest Public Radio
Lee, David | 509-372-7109 | david.p.lee@wsu.edu | Annex 103H | Nursery Specialist
Lei, Hanwu | 509-372-7628 | hlei@wsu.edu | BSEL 225 | Assistant Professor, WSU programs in BSEL
Leighty-Heaton, Joshua | 509-372-7243 | j.leighty-heaton@wsu.edu | Floyd 144C | Custodian 1
Lemley, Amanda | 509-372-7181 | amanda.lemley@tricity.wsu.edu | Nursing 1223 | Student Services Coordinator
Lewis, Bob | 509-372-7178 | bob@tricity.wsu.edu | Floyd 134D | College of Engineering, Associate Professor, Computer Science
Lightner, Lindsay | 509-372-7366 | llightner@wsu.edu | Floyd 207M | Coordinator, Alternate Route Teacher Certification
Lodell, Keri | 509-372-7156 | kalodell@wsu.edu | East 203 | TRIOS, Student Success Specialist
Lodine-Chatley, Jennifer | 509-372-7376 | j.lodine-chatley@wsu.edu | CIC 125G | English Instructor
London, Molly | 509-372-7429 | molly.london@wsu.edu | Teaching Assistant
Long, Chris | 509-394-2352 | clong@earlyoutreach.wsu.edu | Touchet | GEAR UP Site Manager, Touchet Elementary/School
Looney, Brian | 509-372-7203 | brian.looney@wsu.edu | Floyd 222 | Information Technology Services, IAT Technician
Lopez, Maria | 509-372-7157 | maria.lopez@wsu.edu | East 203 | TRIO Program Assistant
Lora, Mariella | 509-372-7382 | mariella.lora@wsu.edu | CIC 201D | Student Advisor
Lowry, David | 509-372-7144 | david.lowry@wsu.edu | Floyd 126 | Clinical Associate Professor, Electrical Engineering
Luisa Rodriguez, Maria | 509-372-7301 | maria.rodriguez@wsu.edu | CIC 201C | Administrative Assistant
Lunde, Angela | 509-372-7615 | angela.lunde@wsu.edu | East 264 | Payroll Specialist
Lunstad, Jana Kay | 509-372-7450 | jankay.lunstad@wsu.edu | Floyd 269 | Campus Registrar
Malecha, Laurie | 509-372-7141 | laurie.malecha@wsu.edu | Floyd 269A | Student Services, Office Assistant
Mancinelli, John | 509-372-7237 | john.mancinelli@wsu.edu | East 225 | Chief of Staff and Operations
Mansperger, Mark | 509-372-7383 | mmansperger@wsu.edu | CIC 125P | College of Arts & Sciences, Clinical Associate Professor, Anthropology
Marlowe, Byron | 509-372-7436 | byron.marlowe@wsu.edu | Floyd 207E | Carson College of Business, Instructor, Hospitality Business Management
Martinez, Florencio | 509-943-9902 | ftmartinez@tricity.wsu.edu | Floyd 207E | USTUR
Martinez, NadiaLisa | 509-545-8573 x 358 | nmartinez@earlyoutreach.wsu.edu | Burbank | GEAR UP Student Achievement Specialist, Columbia HS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>E-Mail Address</th>
<th>Building/Room</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zocher, Zane</td>
<td>509-372-7273</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zane.zocher@wsu.edu">zane.zocher@wsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Floyd 127</td>
<td>Facilities, Copy/Mail Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>